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DEFINITIONS

100% Juice
Beverage made from the extraction or pressing of the natural liquid found in fruits or vegetables; 100% juice means that everything in the container came from a fruit or vegetable with no added sugars or artificial ingredients.

Plain, Pasteurized Milk
Cow’s milk that has been heated to a specified temperature and for a specific length of time to kill pathogens that may be found in raw milk, and to which no caloric sweeteners, artificial sweeteners, or flavorings have been added. Common varieties include whole milk (also known as Vitamin D milk), reduced fat (2%), low-fat (1%), and skim (fat-free).

Beverages with Low-Calorie Sweeteners (LCS)
Beverages with no- or reduced-calorie sweeteners. The term LCS includes the six high-intensity sweeteners currently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration as food additives (saccharin, aspartame, acesulfame-potassium, sucralose, neotame, and advantame) and 2 additional high-intensity sweeteners permitted for use in the food supply (steinol glycosides and monk fruit). Other terms for LCS include non-nutritive sweeteners, artificial sweeteners, and sugar substitutes.¹

Plant Milks/Non-Dairy Beverages
Non-dairy, alternative milk beverages that are derived from plant-based ingredients (e.g., rice, nuts/seeds, coconut, oats, peas, or blends of these ingredients) and often fortified with nutrients found in dairy milk. Many plant milks come in both sweetened and unsweetened varieties; sweetened varieties generally contain added sugars.

Caffeinated Beverages
Drink that contains caffeine, a legal stimulant that is mildly addictive. Common caffeinated beverages include coffee, tea, soft drinks, and energy drinks.

Sugar-Sweetened Beverages (SSB)
Liquids to which any forms of sugar are added. This category does not include beverages sweetened with low-calorie sweeteners (see definition for “Beverages with LCS”), 100% juice, or flavored dairy and/or plant-based milks.

Flavored Milk
Cow’s milk to which caloric sweeteners have been added for the main purpose of improving palatability. Common examples include chocolate milk or strawberry milk. These products have also been referred to as sweetened milk.

Toddler Milk
Milk drink supplemented with nutrients and often containing added sugars.² These products are marketed as appropriate for children ages 9 to 36 months, and may be marketed as “transition formulas,” “follow-on formulas,” or “weaning formulas” for children 9 to 24 months and “toddler milk,” “growing-up milk,” or “young child milk” for children 12 to 36 months.³

Plain Drinking Water
Unflavored, unsweetened, uncarbonated, fluoridated drinking water.

Whole Fruit
Fresh, frozen, canned, and dried forms of fruit that do not have added caloric or low-calorie sweeteners.⁴
INTRODUCTION

Early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) is a critical period for establishing healthy dietary patterns and taste preferences, which are important in supporting optimal growth and development and in preventing diet-related chronic disease. Dietary habits established early in life track into childhood and adolescence, and influence diet quality during adulthood.5,6,7,8,9,10,11 Reported dietary patterns and habits appear to be stable after 3 to 4 years of age,12 highlighting a unique opportunity during the infant and toddler years to influence children’s lifelong dietary patterns.

Beverages play a critical role in young children's health as they comprise a larger portion of the recommended overall diet during early life, serving as key contributors to both hydration and nutrition. Establishing healthy beverage patterns during this period of life could be an important public health intervention to help promote adequate intake of nutrients to encourage and to reduce excess intake of nutrients to limit, which could help mitigate risk of adverse health outcomes such as dental caries13 and obesity.14 For these reasons, promoting healthy beverage intake during early childhood is a public health priority.

Despite the importance of consuming healthy beverages in early childhood, U.S. survey data indicate that young children’s beverage intakes diverge from recommendations. For example, many infants consume cow’s milk and 100% juice before their first birthday, and consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages is common among 2 and 3-year-olds.15 Significant disparities in beverage intake exist by race/ethnicity and income groups; for example, black children are more likely to consume SSB than their white or Hispanic peers.16 In addition, much remains unknown about beverage consumption patterns and their impact on health outcomes among racial/ethnic minority groups, warranting attention in future research efforts.

In 2018, Healthy Eating Research (HER) received funding from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) to develop a consensus statement on what young children (ages 0 to 5 years) should be drinking as part of a healthy diet. The consensus statement, developed by an expert panel of representatives from (in alphabetical order) the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND), the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), and the American Heart Association (AHA), provides authoritative guidance on optimal beverage consumption during early childhood and supports a life course approach to the development of healthy dietary patterns and prevention of chronic disease. The consensus statement provides recommendations for what children from birth to age 5 should be drinking as part of a healthy diet and is intended to aid health care providers and practitioners in communicating with parents and caregivers about healthy beverages. The technical report describes the rationale, methods, and evidence that support the consensus recommendations and is intended for stakeholders, such as researchers, policymakers, practitioners, and health care providers.
BACKGROUND

Given the importance of establishing healthy dietary patterns early in life, both national and international health and nutrition organizations have established evidence-based recommendations for beverage consumption—what to drink, how much, and when to introduce—for children ages 0 to 5 years. To date, these recommendations tend to focus primarily on a specific beverage type, such as cow’s milk or 100% juice, or on a specific age range during early childhood, such as ages 12 to 24 months. Many of these recommendations are inconsistent and notable gaps exist, such as quantitative recommendations for plain drinking water and guidance regarding plant milks/non-dairy beverages, beverages with low-calorie sweeteners (LCS), and toddler milks. Furthermore, over the past decade, an increasing variety of plant milks/non-dairy beverages, juice beverages, fermented beverages, flavored waters and teas, and other beverages have entered the marketplace, many of which are targeted to children. This increasingly crowded, diverse beverage landscape and the variety of existing, and sometimes inconsistent, recommendations have contributed to confusion among parents and caregivers, health care providers, and other stakeholders about what and how much young children should drink as part of a healthy diet.

To explore the inconsistencies and gaps in existing recommendations, an intensive narrative scientific review, which included a comparison of existing recommendations, was conducted and served as a foundation for the expert panel. The resulting recommendations in the consensus statement are intended for healthy children in the United States and do not address medical situations in which specific nutrient guidance is warranted to manage acute or chronic conditions. In addition, the expert panel did not address breast milk or infant formula, as recommendations in these areas, such as those issued by the AAP12 and HER,13 vary by the infant’s age, weight, and developmental milestones, and are generally well understood and widely accepted.

METHODOLOGY

This technical report (and the accompanying consensus statement) is the culmination of a structured, multi-component process.

Expert Panel and Scientific Advisory Committee Recruitment

HER invited the AND, AAPD, AAP, and AHA to participate in the expert panel process and to designate 2 representatives to serve on the panel. HER engaged an expert in child nutrition to serve as chair of the expert panel and a research consultant to support the expert panel’s work (for a total of 10 expert panel members). A scientific advisory committee, consisting of 6 experts with experience in establishing dietary guidance, early childhood nutrition, and nutrition science, was also formed. The scientific advisory committee provided input on the background research strategy and protocols, identified important resources or papers to be included in the technical report and consensus statement, and reviewed the final consensus recommendations for scientific rigor and accuracy.
Review of Existing Recommendations

The research consultant and HER staff conducted a review and qualitative analysis of existing policy statements, evidence-based recommendations, and guidelines on beverage consumption among children ages 0 to 5 years. Approximately 50 existing source documents and reports were identified from authoritative bodies including AND; AAPD; AAP; AHA; HER; U.S. government agencies, including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS); the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine; and other national and international bodies. Beverage recommendations and other relevant information were extracted from these resources and qualitatively reviewed for areas of inconsistency and consistency. This information was consolidated into a set of comprehensive background materials that was shared with the expert panel prior to its first meeting and referenced throughout the duration of the project.

While the review identified consistency in many areas, several gaps in recommendations were also found, as well as conflicting guidance for whether certain beverages should be consumed and/or the amounts in which they should be consumed. These inconsistencies clustered around 1) 100% juice; 2) flavored milk, plant milks, and toddler milk; 3) beverages with low-calorie sweeteners; and 4) drinking water and overall hydration.

Working Group Activities and Literature Review Execution

These 4 categories of beverages (identified to have inconsistencies or gaps in recommendations) led to the development of 4 working groups tasked with 1) further exploring the health impacts of consumption of these beverages in early childhood; and 2) developing clear and consistent recommendations for various age subgroups, as the evidence allowed. Each working group had 4 members, 1 individual from each of the 4 organizations represented on the expert panel, and was assisted by a research consultant and HER staff. Each working group developed research questions related to their topic and outcomes of interest, and subsequently developed a string of search terms for the literature review. Consistent inclusion and exclusion criteria were used across all 4 working groups. The methodology for each search/literature review was developed in consultation with, or reviewed by, members of the scientific advisory committee.

Additionally, the water and hydration working group conducted an analysis of 2011-2016 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data to derive a recent estimate of median total water intakes among various age subgroups of young children (see the section on water and hydration, as well as Appendix A, for more information).

Additional detail on the literature reviews, including the research questions explored, inclusion/exclusion criteria, and search strategy is provided in Appendix A. A list of included studies with their respective funding sources is provided in Appendix E.

Expert Panel Discussion and Deliberation

The expert panel members met approximately 1 to 2 times per month, either as a full group or in their working groups, to discuss and deliberate the existing beverage recommendations and findings of the literature reviews. Over a 6-month period, the full expert panel met 5 times virtually and 1 time in person, and the 4 working groups each met 3 times virtually. At the in-person meeting, the working groups shared the results of the literature reviews with the full panel, and the group established preliminary recommendations for the 4 beverage categories of interest. The group also discussed other ancillary aspects of beverage consumption, including caffeine and mode of consumption. Throughout the project, the scientific advisory committee was consulted periodically as needed.

Development of Final Consensus Recommendations

The overall research efforts and literature review results were instrumental in developing the consensus statement. The final recommendations and their supporting rationale were drafted and reviewed by all members of the expert panel, as well as the scientific advisory committee, and refined as needed. The recommendations were incorporated into a brief consensus statement and this technical report, which were circulated to the 4 national health and nutrition organizations represented by the expert panel for final review and approval. These 2 products were finalized after full consensus was achieved among the 4 organizations, HER, and RWJF.
## EXPERT RECOMMENDATIONS

The expert panel’s recommendations are presented in 3 categories: 1) Beverages recommended as part of a healthy diet (plain drinking water and plain, pasteurized milk); 2) Beverages to limit (100% juice); and 3) Beverages not recommended as part of a healthy diet in early childhood (plant milks/non-dairy beverages, flavored milk, toddler milk, sugar-sweetened beverages, beverages with LCS, and caffeinated beverages). Table 1 provides an overview of the recommendations, which are broken into age subgroups.\(^a\) In the following report sections, the recommendations for each beverage category are presented along with background information (including a brief summary of existing recommendations), consumption data, and findings from the literature review about the health impact associated with consumption of that beverage category. A summary of the literature review key findings is presented first, followed by additional details about the findings for each outcome of interest.

### Table 1: Summary of Recommendations for Healthy Beverage Consumption, Ages 0 to 5 Years\(^b\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverages Recommended as Part of a Healthy Diet</th>
<th>0-6 months</th>
<th>6-12 months</th>
<th>12-24 months</th>
<th>2-5 years</th>
<th>4-5 years</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain drinking water</td>
<td>No supplemental drinking water needed</td>
<td>Approximately 0.5-1.0 cups (4-8 oz./day) in a cup. Begin offering during meals once solid foods are introduced.</td>
<td>1-4 cups (8-32 oz.) per day</td>
<td>2-3 years</td>
<td>4-5 years</td>
<td>Where an individual child falls within these ranges for 12 months to 5 years will depend on the amounts of other beverages consumed during the day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain, pasteurized milk</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>2-3 cups (16-24 oz.) per day whole milk</td>
<td>2-3 years</td>
<td>4-5 years</td>
<td>For 12-24 months, reduced-fat (2%) or low-fat (1%) milk may be considered in consultation with a pediatrician, especially if weight gain is excessive or family history is positive for obesity, dyslipidemia, or other cardiovascular disease; the total amount of milk consumed during this age will depend on how much solid food is being eaten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% juice</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>Whole fruit preferred. No more than 0.5 cup (4 oz.) per day 100% juice.</td>
<td>2-3 years</td>
<td>4-5 years</td>
<td>Amounts listed for ages 12 months to 5 years are upper limits (not minimum requirements) that may be consumed only if fruit intake recommendations cannot be met with whole fruit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) The age subgroups provided in the expert panel’s recommendations use whole numbers for the purposes of simplicity and are not intended to overlap. For example, a given beverage recommendation for ages 0-6 months, 6-12 months, 12-24 months, and 2-5 years is intended to refer to 0-5.9 months of age, 6-11.9 months of age, 12-23.9 months of age, and 24-60.0 months of age.

\(^b\) The expert panel did not address breast milk or infant formula, as recommendations in these areas vary by the infant’s age, weight, and developmental milestones, and are generally well understood and widely accepted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverages Not Recommended as Part of a Healthy Diet</th>
<th>0-6 months</th>
<th>6-12 months</th>
<th>12-24 months</th>
<th>2-5 years</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant milks/Non-dairy beverages</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Consumption of these beverages as a full replacement for dairy milk should be undertaken in consultation with a health care provider so that adequate intake of key nutrients commonly obtained from dairy milk can be considered in dietary planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavored milk</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Added sugars intake should be avoided in children &lt;2 years old and minimized in children 2-5 years old to avoid contributing to early establishment of a preference for sweet taste as well as potential negative impacts on nutrient intake and diet quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler milk</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>These products offer no unique nutritional value beyond what a nutritionally adequate diet provides and may contribute added sugars to the diet and undermine sustained breastfeeding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB)</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Strong evidence demonstrates the adverse health effects of SSB, which include, but are not limited to, soft drinks/soda, fruit drinks, fruit-flavored drinks, fruitades, sports drinks, energy drinks, sweetened waters, and sweetened coffee and tea beverages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverages with artificial sweeteners (LAS)</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>This recommendation is based on expert opinion given that early childhood is a critical developmental period, and there is a lack of evidence regarding the long-term health impact(s) of LOS consumption in young children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffeinated beverages</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Caffeinated beverages are not appropriate for young children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: All amounts listed are per day, unless otherwise noted; 1 cup = 8 fluid ounces.
BEVERAGES RECOMMENDED AS PART OF A HEALTHY DIET IN EARLY CHILDHOOD

Plain Drinking Water and Overall Hydration

Water is the single largest component of the human body and is essential for life, but there is no single daily total water requirement for a given person. Individual water needs can vary greatly, even on a day-to-day basis, because of differences in physical activity, climate, and to a lesser extent, dietary factors. In addition, the human body is generally able to compensate for some degree of over- and under-hydration in the short term. Because normal hydration can be maintained over a wide range of water intakes and evidence was not available to set a Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA), the Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) for water, established in 2005, are comprised only of Adequate Intake (AI) reference values. AIs are a recommended average daily intake level based on observed or experimentally determined estimates of intake by a group (or groups) of apparently healthy people that are assumed to be adequate.15

The AIs for water are based on the median total water intake (from foods and beverages) from NHANES 1988-1994. Thus, the AI reference values for water in young children provide both a total daily water amount, as well as the proportion that is assumed to come from only fluids/beverages (i.e., not counting the water content of foods). For young children, the percentage of total daily fluids consumed from foods was determined to be approximately 25% for 7 to 12-month-olds and 29% for children ages 1 to 3 years and 4 to 8 years; leaving about 70-75% of total daily fluid needs coming from beverages (including drinking water). The resulting AI reference values for total water for young children are presented in Table 2.

Table 2: Adequate Intakes for Water\textsuperscript{d}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>AI for total water (per day)</th>
<th>Amount of AI included as beverages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6 months</td>
<td>0.7 L</td>
<td>0.7 L assumed to be from human milk</td>
<td>The AI is derived based on data regarding human milk consumption for this age group; infants exclusively fed human milk do not require supplemental water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12 months</td>
<td>0.8 L</td>
<td>0.6 L (= 3 cups) assumed to be mostly from human milk</td>
<td>The AI is derived based on data regarding human milk consumption for this age group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 years</td>
<td>1.3 L</td>
<td>0.9 L (= 4 cups)</td>
<td>The AI is set based on the median total water intake using data from NHANES III (1988-1994) and rounding to the nearest 0.1 L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 years</td>
<td>1.7 L</td>
<td>1.2 L (= 5 cups)</td>
<td>The AI is set based on the median total water intake using data from NHANES III (1988-1994) and rounding to the nearest 0.1 L. The expert panel was charged to focus only on children up to age 5, but notes that this adequate intake reference value is for children ages 4 to 8 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


\textsuperscript{c} For example, water requirements cannot be considered in isolation from macronutrient and electrolyte consumption because these nutrients are critical to water balance.

\textsuperscript{d} Conversion factors: 1 L = 33.8 fluid oz; 1 L = 1.06 qt; 1 cup = 8 fluid oz
The AI for total water is for the purpose of hydration and is set to prevent deleterious, primarily acute, effects of dehydration, which include metabolic and functional abnormalities. No Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL) was set for water because no adverse effects have been reported with chronic high intakes of water in healthy people consuming a normal diet, as long as fluid intake is approximately proportional to losses.\textsuperscript{26} There may be extenuating circumstances that could put an individual at risk for excess water intake. For example, water intoxication can occur in infants if too much water is used to prepare infant formula or if water is substituted for breast milk or infant formula.\textsuperscript{21,22}

With the exception of the DRI\textsuperscript{s} and a 2017 HER report on feeding infants and toddlers, there is a gap in both research and in existing quantitative recommendations regarding recommended drinking water intake for young children. General guidance is consistent in encouraging young children to drink plain, unflavored, fluoridated water, particularly for beverages consumed outside of meals and snacks. For infants 0 to 6 months of age, only human milk or infant formula are recommended to meet fluid and nutrient needs. The AAP has noted that if human milk or formula intake is adequate, healthy infants do not need additional water except perhaps when the environmental temperature is extremely high.\textsuperscript{23} When an infant starts solid foods (generally around age 6 months), HER has suggested to begin offering a small amount (e.g., approximately 4 to 8 ounces total per day) of plain drinking water in an open, sippy, or strawed cup.\textsuperscript{14} This practice is intended to introduce the infant to the flavor and mouthfeel of water, as well as to foster cup-drinking skills, which take time to develop, rather than to serve as a source of hydration for the infant. The USDA Child and Adult Care Food Program requires potable drinking water to be offered to children throughout the day and available to children upon their request throughout the day. Regarding water safety, the AAP recommends that if a family drinks well water, it should be tested for nitrates;\textsuperscript{24} recommendations for inspection, testing, and remediation for wells providing drinking water for children have also been issued by AAP.\textsuperscript{25}

**Consumption**

The expert panel reviewed several data sources to obtain as complete a picture as possible regarding current beverage consumption among 0 to 5-year-olds, including the most recent Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study (FITS) and several iterations of the NHANES. FITS is the largest dietary intake study of infants, toddlers, and preschoolers in the US, capturing data on young children from ages 0 to 47.9 months. Selected prevalence data from the 2016 study, which reports the percentage of young children up to 4 years old (i.e., 47.9 months) consuming various beverages, is summarized in Figure 1.

![Figure 1: Prevalence of Beverage Consumption among Children Ages 0 to 4 Years, FITS 2016\textsuperscript{15,16}](image)

**Notes:**

FITS 2016 collected data on children up to 4 years of age, reported in age groupings of birth to age 5.9 months, 6-11.9 months, 12-23.9 months, and 24-47.9 months.

Milk includes flavored and unflavored cow, goat, and plant milk/non-dairy beverages, but the percentages of goat and plant milk were low. Consumption data for plant milk/non-dairy substitutes are available only for children ages 2 to 4 years in FITS 2016.

Consumption data for toddler milk are not available.

Consumption data for beverages with LCS are not available from FITS 2016, but NHANES data are presented in this report’s section on beverages with LCS.
The percentage of young children that reported consuming plain drinking water on the day of the FITS 24-hour dietary recall survey is:15

- **0-6 months**: 10.0%
- **6-12 months**: 46.2%
- **12-24 months**: 70.0%
- **2-4 years**: 78.1%

Because FITS does not capture data from children older than 4 years, the panel looked to NHANES, a program of studies designed to assess health and nutritional status of adults and children in the U.S., for information on the percentage of 4 to 5-year-olds consuming water. According to NHANES 2011-2014, 79.2% of 4 to 5-year-olds consumed water (includes tap, bottled, flavored, carbonated, enhanced, fortified, and baby water) on the day of the survey.24

Data from NHANES is also available regarding the contribution of beverage types to total fluids for 2 to 5-year-olds (Figure 2). Based on NHANES 2013-2016, water accounted for the greatest proportion of beverage intake (39.5%) among children ages 2 to 5 years. Water and milk together made up approximately 71% of these children’s beverage consumption; the remainder was from soft drinks, 100% juice, and other beverages.27

**Figure 2: Contribution of Beverage Types to Total Beverage Consumption among Children Ages 2 to 5 Years: United States, 2013-2016**

![Image of beverage types contribution](image)

**Notes:** Percentages are based on total grams of reported beverage intake. Other beverages include: coffee, tea, sports and energy drinks, and other miscellaneous beverages.

According to the most recent NHANES data from 2015-2016, 83% of 2 to 5-year-olds consumed water (tap, bottled, flavored, carbonated and enhanced/fortified water) on any given day, and among consumers, mean daily intake was 2 cups (16 fluid ounces) for water and about 4 cups (31 fluid ounces) for all beverages.28

The consumption data summarized here from both FITS and NHANES demonstrates room for improvement in current beverage consumption patterns for 0 to 5-year-olds in the U.S.

**Analysis of Total Water Intake in NHANES 2011-2016**

To examine if median total water intakes from more recent NHANES data were consistent with the data from NHANES 1988-1994 that were used to establish the AIs for total water, the expert panel requested an analysis of NHANES 2011-2016. The median total water intake reported in NHANES 2011-2016 was calculated for ages 6 to 12 months, ages 12 to 24 months, and ages 2 to 5 years. It was also calculated for ages 1 to 3 and ages 4 to 8 to facilitate comparison to the current AIs.

The median total water intakes for 6 to 12-month-olds and 12 to 24-month-olds in NHANES 2011-2016 were similar to mean total water intakes reported for these age groups in an analysis of NHANES 2005-2012.29 In a comparison of the median total water intake in NHANES 2011-2016 with the AI reference values, the results were similar for children ages 1 to 3 years (1189 ml vs. 1300 ml, respectively), but not for children ages 4 to 8 years (1307 ml vs. 1700 ml, respectively). The differences could reflect differing methodological approaches or temporal changes in beverage intake. However, the median total water intakes in NHANES 2011-2016 for children ages 4 to 8 years (1307 ml) were more similar to the mean total water intakes reported for this age group based on an analysis of NHANES 2005-2010 (1447 ml)30 and NHANES 2007-2010 (1405 ml for females and 1427 ml for males).31 Based on these estimates, the expert panel considered a range of 1300-1700 ml to reflect total water intake needs among children ages 4 to 8 years. More detail about the analysis of young children’s total water intakes in NHANES 2011-2016 is available in Appendix A.

In addition to comparing the AIs with more recent estimates of median and mean total water intakes for young children, the expert panel examined more recent data on the proportion of total water intake that came from foods versus beverages. For children ages 6 to 12 months, approximately 21% came from foods and 79% from beverages.32 For children ages 12 to 24 months, approximately 24% of total water intake came from foods and 76% came from beverages.33 For children ages 4 to 8 years, approximately 30% of total water intake came from foods and 70% came from beverages.34 These percentages are similar
to those reflected in the AIs; thus the expert panel determined the AIs were sufficient for their purposes of establishing water recommendations for 0 to 5-year-olds.

**Health Impact Literature Review**

The expert panel searched for relevant literature to explore whether any adverse outcomes are associated with young children’s plain drinking water consumption (namely, displacement of nutrient-dense foods and beverages); whether there is an optimum amount of fluid that young children should consume daily, or an optimum amount of fluid that should come from plain drinking water; and what beverages, and in what amounts, should ideally contribute to young children’s total fluid intakes. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section. The literature search did not return any relevant results, but 2 articles on these topics were hand pulled.

**Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for Water**

There is a lack of research exploring optimum daily fluid amounts in young children, as well as a lack of quantitative guidance for plain drinking water consumption in this population. There are few studies in children that explore dietary regulation as it relates to drinking water intake. In the studies available, young children’s plain water intake did not displace food intake at a subsequent meal, but when caloric beverages were consumed, young children compensated for those calories by consuming fewer calories during or shortly after consuming the beverage. Additional research could clarify age brackets in which energy regulation may vary.

**Fluid Displacement of Foods**

- A 2012 review conducted by a non-profit group identified 1 study including children ages 0 to 5 years. Conducted in 36 preschoolers in Sweden, it tested the effects of consumption of 1.8 ounces of either milk or water prior to consuming a lunch meal. Consuming milk with meals increased energy intake compared to water with meals, and milk displaced solid food more than water (meal intake was reduced by ~10% when consumed with milk vs. water).

- A 2010 systematic review (funded by the bottled water industry) included 2 studies covering children ages 0 to 5 years. One was the same non-profit-funded Swedish study identified in the 2012 review described above, and the other (partially industry-funded) found that preschoolers (n = 24) consumed significantly fewer snack calories after a fruit drink compared to water regardless of delay (0, 30, and 60 minutes) in serving the snack post-beverage consumption. Percent compensation was statistically equivalent to 100% in all cases (i.e., children reduced snack calories to perfectly offset their beverage calories). They consumed significantly fewer snack calories when diet fruit drinks, compared to water, were served 30 minutes before the snack, but not with a longer delay (60 minutes) or no delay. This pattern was repeated in a second similar experiment (n = 20). Compared to the similar adult studies reported in the systematic review, children had a greater ability to compensate for calorie intake through beverages.
Expert Recommendations

- **0-6 months**: No supplemental drinking water is needed.

- **6-12 months**: Offer a total of 1/2 to 1 cup (4-8 ounces) per day of plain, fluoridated drinking water in a cup during meal times.

- **1-3 years (12-36 months)**: 1 to 4 cups (8-32 ounces) per day of plain, fluoridated drinking water, with the specific amount to be determined based on the amount of plain milk consumed.

- **4-5 years (37-60 months)**: 1.5 to 5 cups (12-40 ounces) per day of plain, fluoridated drinking water, with the specific amount to be determined based on the amount of plain milk consumed.

Rationale

Water is essential for life, yet there is no single daily requirement of total water or fluid for a given person. The human body is generally able to compensate for some degree of over- and under-hydration in the short term, and thus, normal hydration can be maintained over a range of water intakes. Plus, individual fluid needs vary on a day-to-day basis due to differences in physical activity, climate, and other foods and beverages consumed. While this high intra- and inter-individual variation in water intake needs makes it challenging to establish an upper or lower bound of intake for toddlers and preschoolers, the expert panel proposed a prudent range of recommended plain drinking water for children ages 1 to 5 years estimated to be adequate for normal hydration. The upper and lower bounds of this range are dependent on the AI (namely, the proportion included as beverages) and the NHANES 2011-2016 analysis results (detailed in Appendix A), as well as the amounts of plain, pasteurized milk (the only other beverage unconditionally recommended by the expert panel) and perhaps 100% fruit juice consumed throughout the day.

For children ages 6 to 12 months who are eating solid foods, the panel determined that a small amount (e.g., approximately ½ to 1 cup, or 4 to 8 ounces total per day) of plain drinking water may be offered in an open, sippy, or strawed cup. This drinking water is not intended to replace any amount of breast milk or infant formula, and practically speaking, it is unlikely that much of this drinking water will be ingested as many infants ages 6 to 12 months are still developing cup-drinking skills. This practice is suggested to help familiarize the infant with plain water. Based on the available data regarding the development of taste preferences, early introduction of water may help children become accustomed to its taste; however, more data is needed to further evaluate this practice for young children. Drinking water should be tested to confirm that it is free of contaminants, especially for this young population.  

For children ages 1 to 3 years, approximately 4 cups (32 fluid ounces) of beverages are included in total water intakes, according to the DRIs (which assume that 70 percent of total water is consumed from beverages). The other beverage unconditionally recommended by the expert panel, plain, pasteurized milk, may be consumed in daily amounts of 2 to 3 cups (children ages 1 to 2 years), and up to 2 cups (children ages 2 to 3 years). Therefore, if children consumed the full amount of milk recommended at these ages, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by plain drinking water would be approximately 1 cup for 1 to 2-year-olds and 2 cups for 2 to 3-year-olds. If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by plain drinking water would increase. For example, if no milk is consumed, then 4 cups of plain drinking water would be recommended. If 100% fruit juice is consumed, this additional fluid should also be factored into the amount of plain drinking water to consume. If plain drinking water were the only fluid consumed to meet total fluid needs for 1 to 3-year-old children, careful dietary planning would be essential to promote adequate nutrient intake from foods.

For children ages 4 to 5 years, approximately 4 to 5 cups (32 to 40 fluid ounces) of beverages are included in total water intakes, based on the range indicated by the DRIs and the expert panel’s analysis of NHANES 2011-2016. This assumes that 70 percent of total water intake is contributed from beverages. The recommended intake of dairy foods at these ages is 2.5 cups (of which milk could technically contribute any proportion). Therefore, if these children consumed this amount of milk, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by plain drinking water would be approximately 1.5 to 2.5 cups. If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by plain drinking water would increase, and could be as high as 5 cups if no milk is consumed. As noted above, careful dietary planning would be required to ensure adequate nutrient intake if plain drinking water were the only fluid used to meet total water needs in this age group.

These examples are summarized in Table 3, and further detailed in Appendix B.
Table 3: Suggested Plain Drinking Water Intakes for Young Children, Cups* Per Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1-2 years (12-24 months)</th>
<th>2-3 years (24-36 months)</th>
<th>4-5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approximate amount of total water intakes included as beverages** (cups)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended amount of plain, pasteurized milk (cups per day)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Up to 2</td>
<td>Up to 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of beverages to be contributed by plain drinking water if no plain, pasteurized milk is consumed (cups)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of beverages to be contributed by plain drinking water if maximum amount of plain, pasteurized milk is consumed (cups)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5-2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 cup = 8 fluid ounces.

**Calculated as 70% of the AI for total water (and for ages 4 to 5 years, a range based on 70% of the AI for total water and 70% of the median value for total water intake for ages 4 to 8 years, as calculated in the NHANES 2011-2016 analysis).

The illustrations in Appendix B are intended to clarify that foods contribute about 25-30% of total water intake.

Related to plain drinking water, the expert panel notes:

- Carbonated water has been shown to decrease microhardness of the tooth enamel, however, mineral ions, such as calcium ions, can alleviate these destructive effects. There is a lack of evidence to inform a quantitative recommendation about carbonated water consumption.

- Plain drinking water is a beneficial and inexpensive strategy for reducing dental caries; therefore, children are encouraged to consume plain water that is fluoridated according to recommended optimal levels. The fluoride content of bottled water varies greatly; the vast majority of bottled waters do not contain optimal levels of fluoride, and some do not contain any fluoride.
Plain, Pasteurized Milk

The dairy food group is an important component of most young children’s diets as dairy products are important sources of calcium, phosphorous, vitamin A, vitamin D, B vitamins, and protein. According to the DGAs, the dairy food group includes milk, yogurt, cheese, and fortified soy beverages. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGAs) recommend daily amounts of dairy based on age rather than recommended daily calorie ranges: 2 cups per day for children ages 2 to 3 years and 2.5 cups per day for children ages 4 to 8 years.4

While the DGAs currently do not provide recommendations for children younger than 2 years, a 2017 HER expert panel on feeding infants and toddlers recommended up to 2 cups of milk per day for children ages 1 to 2 years.19 AAP recommends 2 to 3 cups per day (16 to 24 ounces) of whole milk up until the age of 2 years, but reduced-fat (2%) or low-fat (1%) milk may be considered in consultation with a pediatrician, especially in the presence of excessive weight gain or family history of obesity, dyslipidemia, or other cardiovascular disease (CVD).40,41 It is important to note that both this HER expert panel and the AAP recommend that children younger than 12 months avoid consuming milk due to risks for intestinal bleeding in their developing gastrointestinal tracts and because it is not well-suited for meeting infants’ nutritional requirements.41 Children younger than 12 months often get the nutrients found in dairy products through formula, breast milk, and complementary foods (for infants ages approximately 6 to 12 months), such as yogurt or cheese.

The DGAs recommend that individuals who are unable or choose not to consume dairy products should be sure to consume foods and beverages that provide the nutrients generally obtained from dairy, including protein, calcium, potassium, magnesium, vitamin D, and vitamin A. Consulting a registered dietitian nutritionist or a pediatrician is recommended in these instances to ensure young children are getting enough of these nutrients in the absence of dairy foods, as these nutrients are essential for proper growth and development.

Consumption

Data from FITS 2016 document the percent of young children consuming milk on the day of the 24-hour dietary recall survey.15 For their data collection, FITS defines “milk” as including flavored and unflavored cow’s milk and plant milks/non-dairy beverages.

- **0-6 months:** 1.9%
- **6-12 months:** 10.7%
- **12-24 months:** 87.1%
- **2-4 years:** 85.8%

Some data suggest that among 18 to 24-month-olds, there are racial/ethnic disparities in the varieties of milk consumed.43 Among children ages 2 to 4 years, fewer black children consume cow’s milk than their white and Hispanic counterparts.16

The FITS study only includes children up to 4 years (47.9 months) old, but data from NHANES 2011-2014 show that 82.7% of children ages 4 to 5 years consume milk. Like FITS, the NHANES definition includes milk, flavored milk, and milk substitutes. Unlike FITS, the NHANES definition also includes milk shakes and other dairy drinks;46 unfortunately, disaggregated data are not available to determine the contribution from milks versus these other dairy drinks.

Based on 2015-2016 NHANES data, 65% of 2 to 5-year-old children consumed milk (excludes milk or milk substitutes added to coffee, tea, and/or foods, such as cereal) on any given day. Among milk consumers, mean daily intake was 1.5 cups (12 fluid ounces).24

Based on NHANES 2007-2010 data, more than 60% of boys and girls ages 1 to 3 years consumed 2 or more cups of dairy products per day, with most of this dairy intake in the form of fluid milk.11 About 30% of boys and girls ages 4 to 8 years consumed 2.5 or more cups of dairy products per day.11 These data indicate that the majority of young children (ages 1 to 3 years) in the U.S. consume recommended amounts of dairy products, but among older children (ages 4 to 8 years), only about 1/3 consume recommended amounts of dairy.
Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel did not conduct a literature search on the health impact of plain, pasteurized milk, as existing recommendations for young children's milk consumption are highly consistent.

Expert Recommendations

- **0-12 months**: Children under 12 months should not consume milk.

- **12-24 months**: At 12 months, plain pasteurized whole milk may be introduced. 2 to 3 cups per day (16-24 ounces) of whole milk is recommended until 2 years of age, but reduced-fat (2%) or low-fat (1%) milk may be considered, in consultation with a pediatrician, especially in the presence of excessive weight gain or family history of obesity, dyslipidemia, or other CVD.

- **2-5 years**: At 2 years of age (24 months), children should transition to plain, pasteurized fat-free (skim) or low-fat (1%) milk. Total daily milk intake may be up to 2 cups per day (16 ounces) for ages 2-3 years and up to 2.5 cups per day (20 ounces) for children ages 4 to 5 years.

Rationale

Plain cow's milk is a common, familiar beverage in U.S. diets, and its availability, affordability, and nutrient density make it a good choice for healthy, growing children. An analysis, funded by the dairy industry, indicated that milk was the number one food source of 9 essential nutrients for children 2 to 18 years of age based on data from NHANES 2003-2006: protein, calcium, potassium, phosphorus, vitamins A, D, B12, riboflavin, and niacin (as niacin equivalents). A more recent analysis, using FITS 2016 data, indicated that milks (flavored and unflavored cow, goat, and plant-based) were the number one source of energy, saturated fat, calcium, vitamin A, D, and zinc for both 12 to 24-month-olds and 2 to 4-year-olds.

Therefore, the expert panel concurs with existing recommendations from the DGAs, AAP, and the HER expert panel on Infant and Toddler Feeding regarding plain, pasteurized milk.

The expert panel also notes:

- For children older than 12 months, 1/2 cup (4 fluid ounces) of milk may be offered at each meal or as part of a snack. A child's nutrient intake from other foods will help determine the appropriate total daily amount of milk to offer, however, caregivers should be sure that total amounts consumed align with the recommended ranges for each age group.

- By age 2, children's diets have generally shifted to include a greater proportion of nutrient intake from table foods. Recommended total dairy foods intake is 2 cups per day for children ages 2 to 3 years and 2.5 cups per day for children ages 4 to 5 years. Any proportion of these amounts may come from fluid milk. (For example, 4 to 6 ounces of plain or low-sugar yogurt (<23 grams of total sugars) may be offered in place of 4 to 6 fluid ounces of milk).

- Only plain, pasteurized milk should be consumed, as this reduces the risk of foodborne illness from animal products.

- Caregivers may choose to serve organic milk, however, there is no evidence that doing so provides a consistent nutritional advantage. There are no documented, clinically relevant nutritional differences between organic and conventional milk.

The expert panel recognizes that there has been recent research and discussion regarding the role of dairy fat in healthy dietary patterns. Related to milk intake in young children, some have suggested that fat-free or low-fat milk (instead of whole milk) be offered when milk is introduced at 12 months, while others have suggested that whole milk be given through early childhood (instead of transitioning to fat-free or low-fat milk at 24 months). However, due to an apparent lack of definitive evidence justifying a departure from existing recommendations, the panel chose to be consistent with current guidance that recommends whole milk for children ages 12 to 24 months and fat-free (skim) or low-fat (1%) milk for children ages 2 years (24 months) and older. The panel reiterates the need for future research in this area and further review of the current evidence supporting this guidance.
BEVERAGES TO LIMIT AS PART OF A HEALTHY DIET IN EARLY CHILDHOOD

100% Juice

The fruit food group, as defined by the DGAs, includes both whole fruit (referred to simply as “fruit” from here forward) and 100% fruit juice. 100% fruit juice can be part of a healthy eating pattern, but adhering to recommended portion sizes is critical. 100% fruit juice is lower in dietary fiber—an under-consumed nutrient among children ages 2 to 5 years—than fruit, and can contribute extra calories when consumed in excess.4

The DGAs recommend 1 to 1.5 cups of fruit per day for young children ages 2 to 8 years. These recommendations are based on dietary patterns of 1,000 to 1,400 calories per day, with most 2-year-olds being at the lower end of this range and most 8-year-olds falling at the upper end.4 Children’s total daily calorie needs increase with age; correspondingly, the amount of fruit needed to meet daily nutrient needs also increases with age. Generally, 1 cup of fruit per day is appropriate for children ages 2 to 3 years, while 1.5 cups is more appropriate for children ages 4 to 5 years. The DGAs and the AAP have indicated that although fruits should be encouraged, 100% fruit juice may be used to satisfy up to half of young children’s recommended daily fruit intake (up to 4 ounces for children ages 2-3 years, and 6 ounces for children ages 4-5 years).4 These recommendations have been widely adopted.

Consumption

Based on 2015-2016 NHANES data for children ages 2 to 5 years, average daily intake of total fruit (including both fruit and 100% juice) was 1.23 cups for boys and 1.19 cups for girls. Less than half of these daily intakes were consumed in the form of 100% fruit juice: boys consumed 0.49 cups of 100% juice (40% of their total fruit intake) and girls consumed 0.42 cups of 100% juice (35% of their total fruit intake).4 Also, according to NHANES 2015-2016, 40% of 2 to 5-year-olds consumed 100% juice on any given day; and among juice consumers, mean daily intake was 10 fluid ounces.28

According to data from FITS 2016, 100% juice consumption is higher in older children—both in terms of the percent of children consuming juice and the amount of juice consumed.15

FITS 2016 measured the percentages of young children consuming 100% juice (on the day of the survey):

- 0-6 months: 4.6%
- 6-12 months: 27.4%
- 12-24 months: 49.8%
- 2-4 years: 46.7%

Similarly, approximately 49% of 4 to 5-years-olds in the United States consumed 100% juice (defined as fruit and vegetable juice) on the day for which dietary intake was collected according to 2011-2014 NHANES data.26

FITS 2016 also found racial and ethnic disparities in juice consumption. Among 12 to 24-month-olds, Hispanic (55%) and black (56%) children were significantly more likely than white (37%) children to consume 100% juice.26 Consumption patterns are similar in 2 to 4-year-olds, where Hispanic (45%) and black (47%) children were more likely than white (39%) children to consume 100% juice, but these differences did not reach statistical significance.16

Based on available data, vegetable juice comprises a small proportion of intake when juice consumption includes both fruit and vegetable juice intake. For example, an analysis of 0 to 24-month-olds reported that only 0.4% of children in the sample consumed vegetable juice when 100% juice intake was assessed as both 100% fruit and vegetable juices.29

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel reviewed relevant literature to explore the impact of consuming 100% juice during early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) on: nutrient intake and dietary patterns; health outcomes including body weight, dental caries, and diabetes; and (sweet) taste preference development. The panel also explored whether different varieties of 100% juice (e.g., orange, apple, grape juice) vary in their relationships with these outcomes. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section, except 2017 was used as the start date for individual articles examining body weight, dental caries, and diabetes due to a recent systematic review examining 100% fruit juice consumption and these outcomes using literature published through February 2017.31

---

1 Throughout this report, “100% juice” refers to 100% fruit juice unless otherwise noted.
Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for 100% Juice

One hundred percent fruit juice may be an important contributor to achieving adequate fruit intake in young children, particularly in certain populations for whom access to and affordability of fruit is limited. In addition, the available evidence suggests that when consumed in recommended amounts, 100% fruit juice does not appear to promote excess weight gain in young children but may, based on limited data, influence consumption of fruit juice and SSB later in childhood.\textsuperscript{52} Data on the relationship between 100% juice consumption during early childhood and dental caries is limited, but suggests a positive association with tooth decay. Frequent, continuous consumption of juice (e.g., outside of meals and snacks) prolongs the teeth’s exposure to sugars, increasing risk of caries. The expert panel did not identify any data on the relationship of early childhood consumption of 100% juice with diabetes in early childhood. More research is needed to better characterize any relationships between 100% fruit juice intake and these outcomes in young children. In addition, the expert panel did not identify sufficient evidence to justify a recommendation to favor consumption of 1 or more specific varieties of juice.

Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns

- A systematic review, partially funded by the juice industry, concluded that “limited evidence” from 8 observational studies (6 of which included children in the 0 to 5-year-old age range) suggests that children consuming 100% fruit juice have higher intake and adequacy of dietary fiber, vitamin C, magnesium, and potassium, compared to non-consumers. The authors cautioned that differences in study designs and methodology preclude causal determination of 100% fruit juice as the sole influences of nutrient intake/adequacy of shortfall nutrients.\textsuperscript{53}

- A few studies published since this systematic review’s literature search cut-off date provided additional information on outcomes related to nutrient intake.

  - A non-profit-funded cross-sectional study using data from NHANES 2005-2012 indicated that 100% juice provided the greatest source of vitamin C and the second highest source of sugar, energy, and carbohydrate intake for children ages 12 to 24 months.\textsuperscript{29}

  - Another study, which reported industry funding, suggested that it may be a challenge to achieve recommended fruit intakes without a substantial increase in diet costs. It conducted modeling based on 4 to 18-year-olds from NHANES 2009–2010, to demonstrate that combining fruit with 100% fruit juice capped at AAP standards may be a way to meet fruit recommendations within cost constraints.\textsuperscript{54}

  - Finally, a small trial of predominantly white, higher socioeconomic status 4-year-old children (funding source not reported) observed that providing 100% fruit juice (compared to providing water) as part of a snack led to 67% greater energy intake, and children did not appear to compensate for the juice calories by reducing consumption of the snack food.\textsuperscript{55}

- Related to dietary patterns, a government- and university-funded prospective cohort study reported an association of 100% juice consumption early in life with greater likelihood of consuming juice and sugar-sweetened beverages at older ages, although additional confounding may be present.\textsuperscript{52}
Body Weight

According to a government-funded 2017 meta-analysis that pooled 8 prospective cohort studies among children ages 1 to 18 years (the mean baseline age was between 1 and 5 years old in 4 of the studies), there was no clinically important change in weight or BMI associated with each 1-serving increment/day (6 to 8 ounces) of 100% fruit juice in children of all ages. Subgroup analyses indicated a statistically significant increase in BMI z-score for each additional serving (6 to 8 ounces) of 100% fruit juice/ day in children ages 1 to 6 years. However, considered as a percentage of total body weight, the changes in weight observed among young children (1 to 6 years) were small (<1% increase in total body weight over 1 year) and were deemed unlikely to be clinically important in normal-weight individuals.

The 2017 meta-analysis noted that although the pooled estimate of weight gain in young children was likely not clinically important, individual studies showed clinically important weight gain in children younger than 2 years old. This suggests that age may modify the association of 100% fruit juice consumption and change in BMI z-score in children, with those ≤2 years old being more susceptible to weight gain from consuming 1 serving/day of 100% juice.

Dental Caries

The available evidence, which is limited to a meta-analysis of mostly cross-sectional studies conducted in children ages 8 to 19 years (which is outside of the expert panel’s age range of interest), suggests that 100% fruit juice consumption may be positively associated with tooth decay in children. In addition, prolonged exposure of the teeth to the sugars in 100% fruit juice promotes the development of dental caries. Such exposure occurs, for example, when children are allowed to carry a bottle, portable cup, or other easily-transported container of juice throughout the day.

Diabetes

The expert panel did not identify any studies on the relationship between 100% juice intake and diabetes risk in children. Evidence in adults suggests there is not a strong link between 100% juice consumption and type 2 diabetes risk, but further research in children is needed.

Taste Preferences

The expert panel did not identify any relevant studies designed to examine 100% juice intake and impact on taste preferences. However, the expert panel notes that infants are born with a biological preference for sweet tastes, and early life is an important period for the development of flavor and food preferences. Thus, it may be possible that minimizing children’s exposure to sweet-tasting exposures during their early years could help reduce their preference for sweetened food and beverages at older ages.
Expert Recommendations

- **0-6 months**: Juice is not recommended.
- **6-12 months**: Juice is not recommended.
- **1-3 years (12-36 months)**: No more than 4 ounces of 100% juice per day.
- **4-5 years (37-60 months)**: No more than 4 to 6 ounces of 100% juice per day.

Rationale

The expert panel concluded that it is ideal for young children to achieve fruit intake recommendations primarily by eating whole fruits without added sugars or LCS. However, a combination of fruit plus 100% fruit juice is preferred to the alternative of falling short of fruit intake goals.

Therefore, if fruit intake recommendations cannot be satisfied with fruit, the expert panel supports the AAP and DGA recommendations. The expert panel also extends these recommendations to include blends of 100% fruit and vegetable juice.

The expert panel emphasizes that the recommended amounts are considered upper limits for daily servings of 100% fruit juice, not minimum requirements.

The expert panel also provides the following related recommendations and notes:

- It is strongly encouraged that 100% juices should be pasteurized in order to reduce the risk of foodborne illness.
- Frequent exposure to sources of dietary sugars and acids promotes the development of dental caries. If 100% juice is consumed, it should not be given in a bottle or an easily transportable covered cup (e.g., sippy cup) that facilitates continuous consumption throughout the day. If consumed, 100% juice should be part of a meal or snack, not sipped throughout the day.

Many varieties of 100% juice are available. Nutrient content differs among varieties, and some may be fortified with vitamins and minerals. Additional research can help clarify any health advantages that may be associated with consuming certain varieties. Regardless of the variety, portion size is key.

For 100% juice blends containing fruit and vegetable juices, choose varieties with no more than 70 milligrams of sodium per portion.⁶

There are also juice products in the marketplace that are comprised of 100% juice that is diluted with other liquids, such as purified water or coconut water. In general, the proportion of these products that are 100% juice is not clearly labeled on the package. The expert panel suggests that consumers purchase products that are comprised only of 100% juice and dilute them with water at home if they desire (noting that the proportion of 100% juice in the final beverage should adhere to the portion sizes outlined above).

Juice products with added sugars are not 100% juice and are classified as SSB. They may have names such as juice drink, juice cocktail, juice beverage, fruitade, fruit drink, or fruit punch. These products can be identified by the presence of added sugars in the ingredient list, and the label may list the proportion of the beverage that is comprised of juice, such as “contains 25% juice.” The expert panel advises that these products are not recommended for children ages 0 to 5 years (see section on SSB).

---

⁶ The AAP’s guidance of 4 to 6 ounces/day applies to children ages 4 to 6 years, but ages 4 to 5 years is listed here because the expert panel’s scope of work is concerned with children up to 5 years old. This upper limit is expressed as a range of 4 to 6 ounces because daily fruit intake recommendations for 4 to 5-year-olds may be 1.0 or 1.5 cups depending on their caloric intake, and the upper limit for 100% juice is equal to half of the daily fruit intake recommendation.
BEVERAGES NOT RECOMMENDED AS PART OF A HEALTHY DIET IN EARLY CHILDHOOD

Plant Milks/Non-Dairy Beverages

Plant milks are growing in popularity among consumers, but few understand that they are not nutritionally equivalent to cow’s milk. They have widely differing nutritional profiles, reflecting the variety of plant products from which they are derived (e.g., rice, nuts/seeds, coconut, oats, peas, or blends of these ingredients). Many plant milks come in both sweetened and unsweetened varieties, with sweetened varieties generally contain added sugars. With the exception of soy milk, the DGAs do not include these beverages as part of the dairy group because their overall nutritional content is not similar to dairy foods, which are a key contributor of calcium, vitamin D, phosphorus, vitamin A, riboflavin, vitamin B-12, potassium, and choline in U.S. food patterns.35

There is little existing guidance for young children’s consumption of plant beverages. AAP and HER state that plant milks are not to be substituted for human milk or infant formula during the first year of life. For children ages 1 to 5 years, a few entities specify that any plant milks consumed should be nutritionally equivalent to dairy milk, and the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) notes that these alternatives can be served in place of cow’s milk to children with medical or special dietary needs. Soy beverages, if appropriately fortified, are eligible in the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).

Consumption

According to FITS 2016 data, approximately 4.5% of children ages 2 to 4 years consumed plant milks on the day of survey.16 Consumption data indicate that these numbers have increased over time. Unfortunately, no FITS data is available on plant milks/non-dairy substitutes for children younger than 2 years, and NHANES includes plant milks under the “milks” category, so disaggregated data for this beverage category is also not available for 4 to 5-year-olds.

Sales data indicate that plant milks are becoming more popular, though these data do not provide demographic details about their consumers. Non-dairy milk sales grew 61% from 2012 to 2017,41 and according to data from the 52-week period ending April 21, 2019, sales of plant-based milks grew 6% and comprised 13% of the entire milk category.42

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel reviewed relevant literature to explore the impact of consuming plant milk during early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) on: nutrient intake and dietary patterns; and health outcomes including body weight, bone density, CVD, and diabetes. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section.

Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for Plant Milks/Non-Dairy Beverages

Based on the 3 published analyses of the nutrient content of plant milks compared with cow’s milk, the nutrition profiles of plant milks vary widely. Although plant milks may be fortified to attain similar nutrient levels as cow’s milk, it is not known whether the bioavailability of these added nutrients is comparable to that of their naturally-occurring counterparts in cow’s milk. There is a lack of research on diet quality and health outcomes associated with young children’s plant milk consumption, but the 2 studies identified on this topic indicated negative health impacts.

Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns

The expert panel identified 3 published analyses of the nutrient content of plant milks compared with cow’s milk.

- An analysis (funding source not reported) compared cow’s milk with 8 common nondairy beverages (almond milk, cashew milk, coconut milk, hazelnut milk, hemp milk, oat milk, rice milk, and soy milk).33 The authors observed that cow’s milk has higher protein content and quality6 compared with all of the nondairy beverages analyzed, with the exception of soy milk. They also noted that although most of the plant milks were fortified with calcium and vitamin D (in equal or even greater amounts than those found in cow’s milk), there was a lack of evidence to indicate the bioavailability (i.e., absorbability) of the nutrients added through fortification in these products. Finally, they observed that—unlike the detailed information available in the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference about the quantity of several micronutrients in cow’s milk—similar data for most of the nondairy beverages was not available, which further complicated the comparison of their nutritional profiles with that of cow’s milk. They concluded that cow’s milk should not be removed from the diets of young children unless there is a medical indication, and that nondairy milk

---

h Based on the Digestible Indispensable Amino Acid Score, which scores the digestibility of amino acids in the small intestine and is a measure of both protein content and absorption.
beverages should not be considered adequate nutritional substitutes for cow’s milk until nutrient quality and bioavailability are established.

A second analysis concurred, concluding that if the goal is to provide a beverage nutritionally similar to cow’s milk for growing children, then these nondairy beverages (with the exception of soy milk) are not nutritionally similar to cow’s milk and are not a good substitute.64

A third analysis (funding source not reported) reviewed numerous plant milks available in Spain, and concluded that they are inappropriate alternatives to breast milk, infant formula, or cow’s milk in the first years of life for the same reasons identified by the analyses described above. It also noted that nutrients such as zinc, magnesium, and iron are bound by the phytates present in seeds, so the bioavailability may be reduced in seed-based plant milks. Finally, it specified that fortification should occur after processing, as the processing treatments used to prepare plant milks could cause loss of nutrients.65

Similarly, the 2015 DGA Committee noted that most milk alternatives are fortified with similar amounts of calcium as are found in dairy milk, but that the absorption of calcium is less efficient from plant beverages. It also noted that vitamin D and potassium amounts vary across these milk alternatives, and that to obtain a comparable amount of calcium (compared to 1 cup of dairy milk), the required portion size for most plant milks results in higher energy intake.81

The expert panel found 2 studies indicating negative impacts of plant milk intake.

A government- and non-profit-funded cross-sectional study conducted in children ages 1 to 6 years in Canada identified an association between plant milk beverage consumption and lower vitamin D levels. Children who drank only plant milk were at higher risk of having insufficient vitamin D levels (i.e., below 50 nmol/L) than children who drank only cow’s milk.86

A second study (funding source not reported) reviewed literature on nutritional diseases associated with consumption of plant milks in infants and young children, and identified 30 clinical cases of nutritional disease (such as metabolic acidosis, kwashiorkor, and rickets) associated with young children’s nearly exclusive consumption of soy, rice, or almond beverages. In most of the cases, plant beverages were introduced during the first year of life, but there were a number of cases in which the beverage was introduced during the second year of life.85

Body Weight, CVD, Diabetes, and Bone Density

The expert panel did not identify any relevant studies on the relationship between plant milk consumption and body weight, CVD, diabetes, or bone density.

Expert Recommendations

- **0-12 months**: Plant milks/non-dairy beverages are not recommended.

- **1-5 years (12-60 months)**: Unsweetened plant milks/non-dairy beverages are not recommended for exclusive consumption in place of dairy milk (with the exception of soy milk); consume only when medically indicated or to meet specific dietary preferences.

Rationale

During the first year of life, plant milks should not be used as a substitute for human milk or infant formula (when human milk or formula provide a significant portion of daily energy intake). Use of alternative fluids as a major component of the diet during this period has been associated with protein energy malnutrition and growth faltering.31

Between 1 and 5 years of age, plant milks may be particularly useful for children with allergies or intolerances to cow’s milk (about 2.5% of children under 3 years old are allergic to milk6), or to accommodate vegan or certain vegetarian dietary preferences. If plant-based beverages are consumed as a full or partial replacement to cow’s milk, careful attention should be given to the selection of other dietary choices in order to provide the nutrients that would otherwise be consumed through cow’s milk. Accordingly, the choice to consume a plant milk should be undertaken in consultation with a health care provider, such as a pediatrician and/or registered dietitian nutritionist, who can advise on dietary planning. Should plant-based beverages be necessary, the expert panel recommends consuming only unsweetened varieties in order to avoid additional added sugar in the diet.

There may also be price tradeoffs if plant milks are consumed in place of cow’s milk. Cup for cup, plant milks tend to be more expensive than cow’s milk. Appendix C provides a comparison of the nutrient profiles of a variety of plant-based milks to cow’s milk, as well as a comparison of cost per serving.
Flavored Milk

Based on existing recommendations, the expert panel observed that flavored milk was the beverage for which guidance was most inconsistent. The CACFP specifies that unflavored milk only be served to children ages 1 to 5 years,\(^4\) 2 previous HER expert panels recommended only unflavored milk for children ages 1 to 5,\(^5,6\) and the AAP notes a preference for unflavored milk.\(^6\)\(^7\) The DGAs state that some sweetened milk and yogurt products may be included in a healthy eating pattern if consumed within daily limits for added sugars and total calories. While flavored milk is eligible in WIC, a 2015 analysis found that it is offered in only 6% of states.\(^2\)

Consumption

According to FITS 2016, approximately 6% of children ages 12 to 24 months consumed flavored milk on the day of the survey, whereas approximately 15% of 2 to 4-years-olds consumed flavored milk.\(^5\) Although the percentage of young children consuming flavored milk is relatively small, the expert panel explored the potential health impacts of flavored milks given they are a source of added sugars in young children’s diets.

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel reviewed relevant literature to explore the impact of consuming flavored milk during early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) on: nutrient intake and dietary patterns; health outcomes including body weight, bone density, CVD, and diabetes; and (sweet) taste preference development. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section, except 2016 was used as the start date for individual articles examining body weight. This is because a systematic review previously examined flavored milk consumption among children ages 1 to 18 years and weight-related outcomes using literature published through June 2016.\(^2\)

Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for Flavored Cow’s Milk

Relatively few peer-reviewed studies examine the relationship of flavored milk consumption with young children’s nutrient intake, dietary patterns, body weight, and other health outcomes. The 2 recent systematic reviews that examined studies on the relationship between flavored milk consumption and diet quality outcomes included a total of 9 studies that involved 0 to 5-year-old children. Taken together, these studies suggest that young children’s flavored milk consumption has both favorable associations (e.g., increased milk intake, contribution of positive nutrients such as calcium and vitamin D) and unfavorable associations (e.g., increased intake of calories, saturated fat, and added sugars). While studies of older children report mixed and inconclusive results on flavored milk and body weight, there is a lack of evidence on this relationship in young children, although 2 cross-sectional studies reviewed by the expert panel suggested that flavored milk was not associated with weight status. It would be beneficial to have more research (particularly non-industry-sponsored studies) on young children’s flavored milk consumption to examine these and other relevant health outcomes.

Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns

A non-profit-funded systematic review examined studies on the relationship between flavored milk consumption and diet quality outcomes in children,\(^5\) and included 3 studies encompassing children ages 0 to 5 years.

- In 2 non-industry-funded experimental crossover studies of children ages 18 to 66 months (1 with 40 participants and the other with 135 participants) in a preschool setting, more calories were consumed when flavored milk rather than plain milk was offered with a meal.\(^7\)\(^8\)
- In an experimental crossover study of 24 children ages 18 to 66 months in the home setting (funding source not
reported), caloric intake at meals was not significantly higher when flavored milk rather than plain milk was offered with meals.73

A food and beverage industry-funded systematic review included 9 studies encompassing children ages 0 to 5 years, 3 of which were also included in the non-profit-funded systematic review and reported above.76

- Four cross-sectional studies (2 in children ages 2 to 18 years,77,78 1 in children ages 2 to 16 years,79 1 in children ages 2.5 to 6.5 years80) showed that flavored milk provided similar amounts of calcium as plain milk among flavored milk consumers (1 study reporting), and flavored milk consumers drank more milk overall (2 studies reporting) and had higher total energy and daily sugar intakes (2 studies reporting): flavored milk contributed to a higher percentage of energy and added sugars intake than did plain milk based on cross-sectional population-wide data (1 study reporting).

- In 2 additional studies, preschoolers were offered either plain milk or chocolate milk with their lunch meals. These studies indicated that although children consumed more flavored milk than plain milk at the lunch meals, consumption of other foods did not differ between the plain milk and the chocolate milk groups.81 Also, the increase in chocolate milk intake, along with no change in other foods consumed, resulted in a net increase in energy intake at the lunch meal.82

In addition to the 2 systematic reviews on this topic, the expert panel identified 2 individual articles:

- A partially industry-funded cross-sectional analysis of NHANES 2001-2012 data identified no significant differences in diet quality by flavored milk consumption.83 This study suggested both favorable and unfavorable nutritional outcomes for flavored milk consumers vs. non-consumers. For example, 2 to 3-year-olds drinking flavored milk drank more milk overall and had higher mean calcium, vitamin D, and potassium intakes. They also consumed significantly more saturated fat. This was the only age group where higher mean intake of added sugars and magnesium was also observed.

- An earlier cross-sectional analysis of NHANES 2003-2006 data assessed the contribution of flavored and plain milk to diets of 2 to 18-year-olds.78

**Body Weight**

- The non-profit-funded systematic review also examined research on flavored milk intake and weight outcomes, reporting mixed and inconclusive results. It examined 3 studies on weight outcomes, but none included any children ages 0 to 5 years.72

- Separately, 2 cross-sectional studies reported on flavored milk and weight in children ages 0 to 5 years:
  - A non-profit-funded study of 2 to 4-year-old, predominantly Hispanic WIC participants reported that neither plain nor flavored milk were associated with overweight or obesity prevalence.84
  - A university-funded study of 2 to 18-year-old NHANES 2009-2014 participants reported that consumption of added sugars in dairy foods or dairy beverages was not associated with weight status.85

**CVD, Diabetes, Bone Density, and Taste Preferences**

The expert panel did not identify any relevant studies on the relationship between flavored milk consumption and CVD, diabetes, bone density, or taste preferences.

**Expert Recommendations**

- **0-12 months:** Do not consume milk (flavored or plain).
- **1-5 years (12-60 months):** Consume only plain, pasteurized milk; flavored milk is not recommended.

**Rationale**

Flavored milk contains caloric sweeteners, and the expert panel concurs with the American Heart Association’s recommendation to avoid added sugars for children less than 2 years old. For older children (ages 2 to 5 years), the expert panel considered it appropriate to recommend avoiding flavored milk in order to minimize intake of added sugars and to avoid contributing to early establishment of a preference for sweet taste as well as potential negative impacts on nutrient intake and diet quality.86-88 The expert panel recommends that after cow’s milk is introduced at 1 year of age, only plain, pasteurized milk be consumed by young children.

This recommendation is consistent with CACFP regulations for children ages 1 to 5 years, and with the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine recommendation that only unflavored milk be permitted in WIC food packages.87

---

1 Please see the section on plain, pasteurized milk for specific guidance.
Toddler Milk

Many toddler milks have added caloric sweeteners as most are primarily composed of powdered milk, corn syrup solids or other added caloric sweeteners, and vegetable oil. They also tend to have more sodium and less protein than whole cow's milk.5

Most U.S. health and nutrition organizations do not make recommendations about toddler milk, although the AAP has noted that follow-up or weaning formulas offer no clear advantage for infants consuming sufficient amounts of iron- and vitamin-containing solid foods.9 The World Health Organization (WHO) has called toddler milk unnecessary and unsuitable as a breast milk substitute36 and suggests that these products undermine sustained breastfeeding up to 2 years and beyond.90

Consumption

The expert panel did not identify any estimates of absolute consumption or consumption prevalence of toddler milks, but observed that manufacturers have marketed these products in Europe for many years and have expanded their marketing to the United States more recently. For example, manufacturers spent $16.8 million promoting toddler milk in the U.S. in 2015 (an increase from $3.9 million in 2012), compared with $9.7 million on infant formula.4 In a leading company's 2014 annual report, it noted a significant increase in the popularity of its growing-up milk in North America,51 and its 2015 annual report referenced continued expansion of its growing-up milk business in North America.92

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel reviewed relevant literature to explore the impact of consuming toddler milks during early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) on nutrient intake and dietary patterns. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section.

Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for Toddler Milk

Expert recommendations for the compositional requirements for toddler milk have been issued for a global context and by participants with financial relationships that may pose a conflict of interest. Limited data from developed countries outside the United States suggest that toddler milks can contribute to intakes of vitamin D, iron, and essential fatty acids; however, national survey data suggest that dietary intake of most of these nutrients is adequate among infants and toddlers in the U.S.

Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns

- A government-funded cross-sectional study of 1,329 high-socioeconomic status children ages 2 to 5 years in New Zealand found that those who drank toddler milk (6% of the sample) had zero risk of low vitamin D status.113

- A government-funded cross-sectional study of 500 children ages 1 to 4 years in Ireland reported that toddler milk contributed to 26%, 19%, 16%, and 18% of vitamin D intakes for 1,2,3, and 4-year-old children, respectively. They also contributed to 12% of iron intakes in 1-year-olds.94

- A government-funded modeling simulation on 12 to 18-month-old children in the UK suggested that replacement of habitual cow's milk intake by a matching volume or 300 ml of young child formula could improve intakes of essential fatty acids, vitamin D, and iron.95

In addition to the studies summarized above, the expert panel identified 3 papers that provided recommendations for the compositional requirements for follow-up formulas, 1 for infants ages 6 to 12 months96 and 2 for young children 1 to 3 years.77,98

- There was consensus among the 3 papers that there is no necessity for the routine use of follow-up formulas in young children, but that such products—if of appropriate composition—could be used as part of a strategy to increase intake of iron, vitamin D, and omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids and decrease intake of protein compared with unfortified cow's milk.

- The expert panel notes that these 3 papers considered a global context, in which nutrient deficiencies are of greater concern than in the United States, and also that several of the paper’s authors reported relevant industry financial relationships.

Related to this topic, the expert panel also identified a cross-sectional study of U.S. children ages 6 to 23 months, which, based on NHANES 2009-2012 data, demonstrated that estimated usual intakes for most nutrients met or exceeded requirements. It noted that most toddlers were at risk for inadequate vitamin D and E intakes and had diets low in fiber and potassium.99 An analysis of FITS 2016 by WIC participation status concluded that the diets of infants (12 months) were nutritionally adequate in general. WIC participants had better intakes of iron (ages 6-24 months), zinc, and potassium (ages 6-12 months), saturated fat (ages 2-4 years), and vitamin D (all ages). Most children, regardless of WIC participation status, met the calcium and zinc guidelines, but
large proportions had intakes not meeting the recommendations for iron (ages 6–12 months), vitamin D, potassium, fiber, saturated fat, and sodium.100

**Expert Recommendations**

- **0–12 months**: Avoid supplementation with “transition” or “weaning” formulas; nutrient needs should be met primarily through human milk and/or infant formula.

- **1–5 years (12–60 months)**: Toddler milk is not recommended; nutrient needs should be met primarily through nutritionally adequate dietary patterns.

**Rationale**

The expert panel concluded that although there is no evidence to indicate that toddler milk is harmful, these products offer no unique nutritional value beyond what could be achieved through a nutritionally adequate diet; furthermore, they may contribute added sugars to the diet. Toddler milk is also more expensive than an equivalent volume of cow’s milk.101 Appendix D provides information about the nutritional content and cost of selected toddler milks.

Infants and young children should first aim to meet nutrient needs primarily through human milk and/or infant formula, and then increasingly through healthy foods and beverages as they transition to solid foods. If nutrient-rich food intake appears to be inadequate, other strategies to increase food acceptance should be tried first, before resorting to toddler milks, such as repeated exposures to healthy foods.

**Sugar-Sweetened Beverages (SSB)**

Two prior HER expert panels have released recommendations on SSB in early childhood.40,41 Both panels determined that SSB should not be consumed in early childhood due to associations with lower diet quality, development of unhealthy taste preferences, and other adverse health outcomes. The AHA has also recommended that children younger than 2 years avoid added sugars because there is minimal room for nutrient-free calories in the habitual diets of very young children. For children older than 2 years, AHA recommends limiting total added sugar intake to a maximum of 6 teaspoons per day.102 The DGAs, which include recommendations for individuals ages 2 years and older, recommend that no more than 10% of total daily calories come from added sugars.4 The AAP and the AHA have also put forth policy strategies to reduce sugary drink consumption in children and adolescents.103

**Consumption**

Most children consume more than the recommended amount of added sugar, and the number one source of added sugar in the diets of young children is SSB.104

According to data from FITS 2016, SSB consumption is considerably higher in older age groups.15 The percentages of young children (ages 0 to 4 years) consuming an SSB (fruit-flavored drinks, soft drinks, sports drinks, and sweetened tea and coffee) on the day of the 24-hour recall survey were:

- **0–6 months**: 0.9%
- **6–12 months**: 8.5%
- **12–24 months**: 29.1%
- **2–4 years**: 45.5%
Among children 0 to 5 years, fruit-flavored drinks are by far the most commonly consumed SSB. According to NHANES 2015-2016, 44% of 2 to 5-year-old children consumed sweetened beverages (soft drinks, fruit drinks, and sports/energy drinks with more than 40 kcal per reference amount customarily consumed) on any given day. Among those consumers of sweetened beverages, mean daily intake was 9 fluid ounces.28

There are considerable racial/ethnic differences in SSB intake. For example, among children 1-4 years, black children are more likely to consume SSB than their white and Hispanic peers.10,16

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel did not conduct a literature search on the health impact of sugar-sweetened beverages, as this topic has been researched and described previously.105,106,107 For example, a 2018 review of the evidence demonstrated that in both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies, there is an association between SSB consumption and overweight or obesity, insulin resistance, and dental caries.108 Some, but not all of these studies, were conducted in children 0 to 5 years old. While no research has been conducted on the impact of SSB consumption on flavor preferences in early childhood, it may be possible that consumption of SSB could contribute to a continued preference for sweet-tasting foods and beverages later in life due to the inherent predisposition for sweet tastes during this period, and the tracking of early life dietary habits into older ages.

Expert Recommendations

- 0-5 years: SSB are not recommended, including but not limited to, soft drinks/soda, fruit drinks, fruit-flavored drinks, fruitades, sports drinks, energy drinks, sweetened waters, and sweetened coffee and tea beverages.

Rationale

Based on the strength of the evidence demonstrating the adverse health effects of SSB consumption, as described by previous HER expert panels and a joint policy statement from the AAP and AHA, the expert panel concluded that young children should avoid consumption of SSB.

The expert panel considered the SSB definitions used by various entities, including key national and international medical, public health, and nutrition organizations. It also considered how SSB were defined in beverage taxation policies in 5 jurisdictions (Cook County, IL, the city of Philadelphia, PA, and the city of Berkeley, CA). Ultimately, the expert panel chose to use the definition of SSB from the 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, which it adapted slightly to include additional examples (fruit drinks and fruit-flavored drinks) and to clarify that this report’s definition of SSB does not include beverages sweetened with LCS, 100% juice, or flavored milks.

Beverages with Low-Calorie Sweeteners (LCS)

The expert panel recognizes that there are nuances to the various terms used to refer to low- and no-calorie sweeteners and chose to use “low-calorie sweeteners” (LCS) in this report and the accompanying consensus statement.

LCS are commonly used as sugar substitutes or sugar alternatives because they are anywhere from 100 to 20,000 times sweeter than sugar (the multiplier of sweetness intensity varies by sweetener) but contribute only a few to no calories when added to foods and beverages.1 FDA has approved 6 such sweeteners as food additives: aspartame-potassium, advantame, aspartame, neotame, saccharin, and sucralose. Based on the available scientific evidence, the FDA has concluded that these sweeteners meet the FDA’s safety standard of reasonable certainty of no harm under their intended conditions of use (i.e., the types of food products in which they are used and the amounts in which they are added to these products).109 The FDA has received Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) notices for the use of 2 additional LCS. These include steviol glycosides, a natural substance from the leaves of the stevia plant, and monk fruit extract. The FDA has not questioned the GRAS determination of these sweeteners under their intended conditions of use.1

FDA approval to use LCS takes into account an acceptable daily intake (ADI), which is measured in milligrams per kilogram of body weight, per day. The ADI is the amount of a substance that is considered safe to eat every day over the course of one’s lifetime.1 10 A 100-fold safety factor is incorporated into the ADI in that the ADI cannot exceed 1/1000 of the maximum amount that has been demonstrated to be without harm in experimental animals.110 The FDA has determined that the estimated daily intake of the LCS permitted for use would not typically exceed the ADI.109 An exception is monk fruit extract, for which an ADI has not yet been specified.1

There is little existing guidance for young children’s consumption of beverages containing LCS. A 2018 AHA science advisory noted the dearth of evidence on the potential adverse effects of beverages with LCS relative to potential benefits, and concluded that on the basis of the available evidence, “at this time, it is prudent to advise against prolonged consumption of LCS beverages by children.”111 The 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee report recommended that “added sugars should be reduced in the diet and not replaced with LCS, but rather with healthy options, such as water in place of sugar-sweetened beverages.”112

Consumption

Estimates of LCS intake are typically derived through self-report (or for young children, parent/caregiver proxy report) of products that contain LCS. This is because quantitative
Table 4: Changes in Time: % of 2 to 5-year-olds consuming any Food or Beverage with LCS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food or Bev w/LCS</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev (only) w/LCS</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

data on the amount of LCS used in beverages and foods are limited and not easily accessible. Although LCS must be included in product ingredient lists, manufacturers are not required to disclose the amounts used in products (with the exception of saccharin\textsuperscript{113}), nor to release the information to federal agencies.\textsuperscript{113}

The expert panel identified 4 analyses of NHANES data that examined the percentage of young children ages 0 to 5 years who consume beverages with LCS.

- An analysis of NHANES 2005-2012 data that examined diet beverages (defined as diet soft drinks, diet sports drinks and diet energy drinks) or flavored or enhanced water (defined as flavored or carbonated water and enhanced or fortified water; this category included waters sweetened with LCS) produced the following estimates:\textsuperscript{29}
  - **0-6 months**: No consumers of either beverage category
  - **6-12 months**: 0.3% for diet beverages, 0.5% for flavored or enhanced water
  - **12-24 months**: 3.0% for diet beverages, 2.0% for flavored or enhanced water

- An analysis of NHANES 2011-2014 that examined diet beverages (defined as diet soft drinks, diet sport drinks, diet energy drinks, other diet drinks) produced the following estimates:\textsuperscript{26}
  - **0-12 months**: 0.0%
  - **12-24 months**: 2.1%
  - **2-3 years**: 3.5%
  - **4-5 years**: 5.1%

This analysis also examined flavored water, but the percentages reported above do not include the flavored water estimates because that beverage was part of a larger water group that included tap, bottled, flavored, carbonated, enhanced, fortified, and baby water.

Analyses of NHANES data from 1999-2000, 2007-2008, and 2009-2012 indicate that the percentage of children ages 2 to 5 years who consumed any food or beverage with LCS, has increased over time. Similarly, the percentage of 2 to 5-year-old children who consumed beverages with LCS during those NHANES cycles also increased (see Table 4). Similar increases in LCS consumption from all sources and from beverages alone were also observed among older children and adults.\textsuperscript{104,113} When use of LCS was evaluated as a proportion of total beverage intake (among both consumers and non-consumers of LCS), consumption of beverages with LCS comprised 1% of the total beverage intake reported in children ages 2 to 18 years in NHANES 2009-2012.\textsuperscript{115}

According to NHANES 2015-2016, only 3% of 2 to 5-year-olds consumed diet beverages (defined as diet soft drinks, diet sport/energy drinks and other diet drinks that are low- and no-calorie sweetened). Mean daily intake amounts were not available for consumers of these beverages because of small sample size of reporters.\textsuperscript{24} It is important to note that the percent of 2 to 5-year-olds reported consuming beverages with LCS was much lower in 2015-2016 as compared to previous years. This may be due to the fact that the 2015-2016 consumption numbers are based only on 1 day of dietary recall, whereas the previous years were based on 2. More data is needed to determine whether this decrease is actually a change in consumption patterns over time, or simply due to methodological differences between study years.

**Health Impact Literature Review**

The design and conduct of studies examining the relationship of LCS and health outcomes is inherently complex. Furthermore, in many studies, participant-reported LCS intake lacks specificity and many of the food composition databases also lack accurate LCS values, making it difficult to track actual intake.\textsuperscript{116} A challenge of establishing causality between LCS consumption and health outcomes is that LCS intake is likely to be an
indicator of other variables. For example, parents and caregivers of young children may offer LCS beverages out of concerns about their child’s weight gain.\textsuperscript{117}

With this complexity in mind, the expert panel reviewed relevant literature to explore the impact of consuming beverages with LCS during early childhood (ages 0 to 5 years) on: nutrient intake and dietary patterns; health outcomes including body weight, CVD, and diabetes; and (sweet) taste preference development. The panel followed the search strategy outlined in the Methodology section, except 2017 was used as the start date for individual articles examining CVD. This is because an AHA Science Advisory previously examined LCS consumption and CVD using literature published through 2017.\textsuperscript{114}

**Summary of Literature Review Key Findings for Beverages with LCS**

The findings on the health impacts—including nutrient intake, dietary patterns, and weight- and chronic disease-related outcomes—of consumption of beverages with LCS are mixed and inconsistent for children. Evidence on these outcomes among children ages 0 to 5 years is particularly scarce. Much of the research published to date focuses on adults, and much of the human data is limited to a focus on using diet soft drinks in place of regular soft drinks. Therefore, the expert panel applied its collective expertise and judgment to develop recommendations regarding young children’s consumption of beverages with LCS.

**Nutrient Intake and Dietary Patterns**

- A government-funded cross-sectional study of children ages 4 to 18 years (with an average age of 10 to 11 years, which is outside of the expert panel’s age range of interest) in the UK found that male consumers of artificially-sweetened beverages (ASB) had increased sugar intake from solid foods, while female ASB consumers did not differ from non-consumers of sweetened beverages. On the days that ASBs were consumed, sugar intake was 1% lower compared with those in non-consumption days.\textsuperscript{115}

- A cross-sectional study of children ages 2 to 18 years in Australia (funding source not reported) observed no differences in sugar or energy intake between LCS consumers and non-consumers.\textsuperscript{120}

- 3 partially industry-funded experimental studies of artificial sweeteners and food intake, conducted in children ages 2 to 5 years, demonstrated that caloric compensation (i.e., compensating for previously consumed calories at subsequent meals) is more complete in children than in adults. The degree of caloric compensation was influenced by factors such as the amount of time that elapsed between consumption of the pre-meal food/beverage and the actual meal, as well as the age of the child and other experimental circumstances.\textsuperscript{121,125,122}

**Weight- and Chronic-Disease Related Outcomes**

There is limited evidence on LCS and weight-related outcomes among children ages 0 to 5 years. The expert panel identified 1 trial,\textsuperscript{123} 3 prospective cohort studies,\textsuperscript{124,125,126} and 3 cross-sectional studies\textsuperscript{124,125,126} that examined weight- or body composition-related outcomes in study populations that included children ages 0 to 5 years. There is marked heterogeneity in the methods and in the participant characteristics among these studies, as well as mixed and inconclusive results—this makes it challenging to draw conclusions. This is an important gap in knowledge as it precludes the ability to confidently characterize the impact of consumption of beverages with LCS on weight and diet-related chronic disease outcomes in young children.

**Expert Recommendations**

- **0-5 years**: Beverages with LCS are not recommended.

**Rationale**

Given that early childhood is a critical developmental period, and that there is a lack of evidence regarding the long-term health impacts of LCS consumption in young children, it is the opinion of this expert panel that children ages 0 to 5 years should not consume beverages with LCS.

The lack of existing guidance for young children’s LCS beverage consumption reflects the lack of evidence to characterize the association—whether positive, neutral, or negative—of intake of beverages with LCS with nutrient intake and dietary patterns, metabolic outcomes, or other health or developmental outcomes (beyond body weight) in this population. Likewise, little research has examined LCS intake and sweet taste preferences among young children. Additionally, in a pilot study that assessed parental attitudes toward LCS, a majority of parents had negative attitudes toward providing LCS to their children. However, they did not recognize the presence of LCS in products that they purchase for their families, due in part to how these products were labeled.\textsuperscript{127}

Although the FDA has determined that there is reasonable certainty of no harm from consuming LCS within the ADI, this does not imply that the exposures of LCS are clinically or metabolically insignificant, and the effects of chronic consumption are unknown. Furthermore, young children have smaller body sizes, rapid growth trajectories, and developing organ systems, and the use of LCS in the food supply, as well as the prevalence of its consumption among young children, appears to be increasing.

Consumer education should stress that promotion of a certain LCS as “real” or “natural” does not necessarily indicate an advantage related to safety or nutritional value compared with other LCS.\textsuperscript{116}
Caffeinated Beverages

There are currently no quantitative recommendations for young children’s caffeine intake, but the AAP and HER have recommended that children do not consume caffeine.\textsuperscript{128,129} Compared to adults, there is less certainty about the safe level of caffeine intake in children and adolescents.

Consumption

Caffeine intakes are difficult to gauge because caffeine content is not required to be disclosed on nutrition labels, but average caffeine intakes reported for young children are low.\textsuperscript{6} Based on NHANES 2015-2016, 10% of 2 to 5-year-olds consumed coffee/tea (however, this includes regular and decaffeinated coffee or tea with additions such as milk, cream and/or sweeteners, and coffee and tea drinks, including ready-to-drink) on any given day. Mean daily intake amounts were not available for consumers of these beverages because of the small sample size of reporters.\textsuperscript{28}

Health Impact Literature Review

The expert panel did not conduct a literature search on the health impact of caffeinated beverages, as existing guidance is consistent in cautioning against caffeine intake in young children.

Expert Recommendation

0-5 years: Do not consume caffeinated beverages.

Rationale

It is the opinion of this expert panel that caffeinated beverages should not be consumed by children ages 0 to 5 years due to potential for adverse effects.\textsuperscript{31,128,60}

Other Considerations

The expert panel considered mode of beverage consumption as an ancillary issue as it developed recommendations on what young children should be drinking as part of a healthy diet.

Mode of Beverage Consumption

Frequent consumption of between-meal snacks and beverages containing sugars, whether added or naturally-occurring, increases the risk of dental caries due to prolonged contact between sugars in the consumed food or liquid and cariogenic bacteria on the teeth.\textsuperscript{129} To reduce the risk of developing caries during early childhood, the expert panel reiterates the guidance from the AAPD and the AAP, including:

- Avoid frequent consumption of milk and juice from a sippy or other training cup.\textsuperscript{129}

- Use a cup if offering milk and juice to young children, but do not allow them to carry the cup throughout the day.\textsuperscript{14,130}

- Wean young children from a bottle by 1 year of age and do not put young children to bed with a bottle.\textsuperscript{128,131}
RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS

A consistent theme that prevailed throughout the expert panel’s information-gathering efforts was that research and evidence on the health impacts of consuming most beverages during the first 5 years of life—with the exception of human milk and infant formula, which were not focus areas for this effort—is limited, and longitudinal studies are particularly scarce. Additionally, there is a dearth of research on beverage consumption patterns and behaviors and their associated health outcomes among racial/ethnic minority groups in the United States. During the panel’s deliberations a number of specific knowledge gaps were identified that could be explored through future research among children ages 0 to 5 years, as an entire group and by demographic characteristics such as race/ethnicity and income. These include:

- Conduct more longitudinal research and intervention studies to examine the health impacts associated with consumption of different beverages in infancy and early childhood.

- Continue to monitor young children’s beverage consumption, and consider adding new beverage categories as products enter the marketplace and grow in popularity, such as fermented beverages, naturally flavored waters and teas, and other innovative products in order to assess consumption prevalence and to explore the potential impact on dietary quality and health outcomes of these products.

- Conduct studies to inform strategies to reduce SSB consumption and provide and promote consumption of water and any other culturally appropriate, healthy substitutes for SSB.

- Conduct studies to better characterize the impact of 100% juice consumption (including specific varieties of 100% juice) on taste preference development, dietary patterns later in life, body weight, and chronic disease outcomes.

- Conduct an assessment of the evidence supporting the current recommendations to consume whole cow’s milk during the second year of life and transition to low-fat milk at age 2 years.

- Conduct studies to better characterize the impact of flavored milk consumption on overall intake of milk, calories, added sugars, and other nutrients of public health concern; body weight; and chronic disease outcomes.

- Conduct studies to better characterize the impact of plant milks on nutrient intake, diet quality, and other relevant health outcomes, and compare results between exclusive and non-exclusive consumers of these beverages.

- Conduct studies to assess the bioavailability of nutrients added to plant milks through fortification.

- Conduct studies to better characterize the impact of LCS consumption on nutrient intake and dietary patterns, body weight, and chronic disease outcomes, particularly in young children.

- Conduct research to explore dietary regulation as it relates to plain drinking water intake and to clarify age brackets in which energy compensation may vary.

- Conduct research and/or analyze existing data to inform quantitative guidance on an optimum daily fluid intake in various age subgroups of young children.
POLICY AND PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS

The expert panel’s beverage recommendations are expected to inform policy, environmental, and systems efforts to improve young children’s health. Examples of policy and practice applications include:

- Standards for children’s restaurant meals, such as default beverages to be offered;
- Nutrition standards for marketing beverages to young children;
- Federal nutrition assistance programs that affect young children, such as Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), WIC, and CACFP;
- The 2020-2025 DGA’s, which will include recommendations for children from ages 0 to 24 months;
- Beverage taxation policies;
- Toddler milk labeling practices (particularly given previous research suggesting that toddler drink labels may confuse consumers about their nutrition and health benefits); and
- Educational guidance provided to parents and caregivers by health care providers.

The expert panel hopes that its simple, straightforward recommendations will spur the development of innovative advertising and marketing strategies to promote young children’s consumption of recommended beverages.

CONCLUSIONS

Healthy beverage habits during early childhood are critical to the achievement of adequate hydration and nutrition to support optimal growth and development. Despite extensive efforts to develop guidance and recommendations for young children’s beverage intake, and to improve beverage intake patterns in this age group, intakes continue to diverge from recommendations and are marked by disparities, particularly among racial/ethnic groups. The beverage recommendations put forward by this expert panel are based on the best available evidence, combined with sound expert judgment, and provide consistent messages that can be used by a variety of stakeholders to improve the beverage intake patterns of young children.

This expert panel uncovered a number of areas that require additional rigorous research in order to inform future dietary guidance on what young children ages 0 to 5 years should be drinking as part of a healthy diet. In particular, researchers and funders should focus on longitudinal studies and intervention research to assess the health impacts associated with consumption of different beverages, such as effects on nutrient intake and dietary patterns and quality, body weight, and chronic disease-related outcomes. In addition, efforts will be needed to translate these consensus recommendations into practice, including policy, systems, and environmental efforts. The recommendations are a strong basis for public health practitioners, health care providers, and advocates to develop tailored strategies and materials for a variety of audiences and stakeholders including parents and caregivers, policymakers, industry, and early care and education providers.

Consistent information from authoritative health entities on what young children should be drinking are needed now more than ever, as parents and caregivers navigate an increasingly crowded, diverse beverage landscape. It is imperative to capitalize on early childhood as a critical window of opportunity during which dietary patterns are both impressionable and capable of setting the stage for lifelong eating behaviors. The level of collaboration and consistency among major national health and nutrition organizations that is represented in these recommendations is noteworthy and has the capacity to evoke meaningful change to improve beverage consumption patterns and ultimately the health and well-being of young children in the United States.
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APPENDIX A: METHODOLOGY: SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

This appendix includes additional information regarding the literature reviews conducted by the expert panel’s 4 working groups, as well as the analysis of total water intake in NHANES 2011-2016.

Expert Panel Working Group Literature Reviews

Research Questions and Search String Details

100% Juice

- What are the health impacts, including nutrient intake and dietary patterns, and health outcomes including body weight, dental caries, and diabetes, associated with consuming 100% juice during ages 0 to 5 years?

- What is the impact of 100% juice consumption on sweet taste preference development?

- Do different varieties of 100% juice have different impacts on flavor preferences or other behavioral outcomes? The search strings did not address this; the working group did other searches to try to identify relevant articles.

MILKS

- What is the impact of consumption of toddler milk, drinkable yogurts, plant milks/non-dairy beverages, and flavored milk in early childhood on diet quality?

- What is the impact of consumption of toddler milk on diet quality in early childhood (up to age 5)?

- What is the impact of consumption of drinkable yogurts on diet quality in early childhood (up to age 5)?

- What is the impact of consumption of plant milks/non-dairy beverages on diet quality in early childhood (up to age 5)?

- What is the impact of consumption of flavored milk on diet quality in early childhood (up to age 5)?

- What is the impact of consumption of flavored milk and plant milks/non-dairy beverages in early childhood on body weight/obesity, bone density, CVD, and diabetes?

- What is the impact of flavored milk consumption on taste preference development?

Beverages with Low Calorie Sweeteners

- What is the health impact (including nutrient intake and dietary patterns, and health outcomes including body weight, CVD, and diabetes) associated with consuming beverages with non-nutritive sweeteners during ages 0 to 5 years?

- Does consumption of beverages with non-nutritive sweeteners impact taste preference development and/or future dietary patterns?

WATER AND HYDRATION

- What is the optimal amount of fluid that children ages 0 to 5 years should consume daily?

- What beverages should contribute to the total fluid intake, and in what amounts? Is there an ideal proportion (or a minimum or maximum amount), for purposes of optimizing hydration and nutritional status, that should come from plain water?

- Are there adverse outcomes associated with consuming plain water among children, ages approximately 6 months to 5 years? Is there evidence to suggest that water displaces other, more nutrient-dense options such as milk?

---

2 The expert panel did not identify any studies on drinkable yogurts.
Inclusion Criteria
To be included in the review, studies needed to: be in the English language; be published in a peer-reviewed journal; take place in the United States or other developed country; have healthy, non-institutionalized subjects (i.e., no chronic conditions or diseases); evaluate consumption of the beverage of interest as a primary exposure; evaluate beverage consumption during the 0 to 5-year-old age period (articles were included if they evaluated exposure over an age range that overlapped with 0 to 5 years, such as 3 to 7 years); and evaluate 1 or more of the outcomes of interest specified for each beverage. The outcomes of interest for each beverage are detailed in the “Evidence-Based Recommendations” section of this report.

Search Strategy
For each research question, the working groups followed a consistent search strategy informed by the methodology used by the 2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans Advisory Committee. The working groups’ strategy involved a search for reviews (narrative reviews, systematic reviews, and meta-analyses) published from 2008-present in PubMed and the Cochrane Systematic Review Database, as well as a search for single studies published from 2014-present or from the end date of the most recently published systematic review on the topic. The year 2014 was selected because this was the end date that was considered for literature on 2 to 5-year-olds for the development of the 2015-2020 DGAs. For research on 0 to 2-year-olds, the year 2016 was selected because this was the end date of the literature reviewed for the HER infant and toddler feeding report released in 2017. The consultant and HER staff executed the literature searches, identified articles that met the inclusion criteria, extracted relevant data from included articles, and synthesized the findings.

List of Included Studies
See Appendix E for a full list of included studies with funding sources noted.

Analysis of Total Water Intake in NHANES 2011-2016
To examine if median total water intakes from more recent NHANES data were consistent with the data from NHANES 1988-1994 that were used to establish the Adequate Intakes (AI), the expert panel requested an analysis of NHANES 2011-2016 data. The median total water intake from NHANES 2011-2016 was calculated for ages 6 to 12 months, ages 12 to 24 months, and ages 2 to 5 years. It was also calculated for ages 1 to 3 years and ages 4 to 8 years to facilitate comparison to data used to establish the AI.

The median total water intakes for 6 to 12-month-olds and 12 to 24-month-olds in NHANES 2011-2016 were similar to total water intakes reported for these age groups in an analysis of NHANES 2005-2012 data. In a comparison of the median total water intake in NHANES 2011-2016 with the AI reference values, the results were similar for children ages 1 to 3 years (1189 ml vs. 1300 ml), but not for children ages 4 to 8 years (1307 ml vs. 1700 ml). This dissimilarity could reflect differing methodological approaches or temporal changes in beverage intake. Nonetheless, the expert panel found it helpful to have reference points for young children’s total water intakes.

Results are shown in Table 1.

---


d The footnote of the DRI Appendix Table D-1 states “The intake distributions for infants 2–6 and 7–12 months and children 1–3 years of age are unadjusted. Means and percentiles for these groups were computed using SAS PROC UNIVARIATE. For all other groups, data were adjusted using the Iowa State University method to provide estimates of usual intake. Means, standard errors, and percentiles were obtained using C-Side.” The analysis of NHANES 2011-2016 data did not use the Iowa State University method or C-Side to apply adjustments. This differing approach could explain why the estimate for 4-8 year olds is more inconsistent than the estimate for 1-3 year olds.
### Table 1: Total Moisture Intake among Children in NHANES 2011-2016, by Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Sample Size</th>
<th>Total Moisture (grams)</th>
<th>AI (1 ml = 1 g water)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-12 months</td>
<td>n=547 (including 128 breast fed infants)</td>
<td>938 grams (SE=18)</td>
<td>7-12 months: 800 ml(^6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n=419 (breast fed infants were excluded from analysis)</td>
<td>1019 grams (SE=26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24 months</td>
<td>n=887 (breast fed infants were excluded from analysis)</td>
<td>1180 grams (SE=28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 years</td>
<td>n=1712 (breast fed infants were excluded from analysis)</td>
<td>1215 grams (SE=23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 years</td>
<td>n=1292 (breast fed infants were excluded from analysis)</td>
<td>1189 grams (SE=27)</td>
<td>1300 ml(^6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8 years</td>
<td>n=2100 (breast fed infants were excluded from analysis)</td>
<td>1307 grams (SE=21)</td>
<td>1700 ml(^6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Include all water sources in diet (i.e., drinking water, as well as water in foods and beverages) by using "total moisture" variable already created in NHANES.
2. 1 gram of water is equivalent to 1 milliliter. 1 ounce of water is equivalent to 29.57 grams.
3. These Adequate Intake values were developed based on NHANES III survey data from 1988-1994, and are included here for ease of comparison to the most recent NHANES data from 2011-2016 analyzed by the expert panel.
4. All 128 breastfed infants were assigned a value of 938 grams of moisture. This is the estimated total beverage intake for 6-12 month old's reported in Grimes et al., 2017. Note: this would over-estimate water from beverages (since it assumes 100% of beverage is moisture/ water), but overall likely under-estimates total water since it doesn't include water from food. Caution should be taken when using this estimate as assigning over 20% of sample the same value will affect the interpretability of the median.
5. Based on estimated water intake from human milk and from complementary foods and other beverages, rounded to the nearest 0.1 L.
6. Based on total water intake from NHANES III (1988-1994), rounded to the nearest 0.1 L.

It is not clear if the NHANES survey data from 1988-1994 that were used to calculate the AI had a total moisture (grams) variable that was used in this more recent analysis.

Any effort to simulate an updated AI value based the median total water intake observed in recent national dietary survey data should be appropriately rigorous in how it accounts for breastfed children and both food and beverage sources of water intake. Furthermore, it should also be noted that a reference value based on median intakes assumes that the general population is adequately hydrated, but young children's hydration status is not well understood.
APPENDIX B: EXAMPLE SCENARIOS OF DAILY FLUID BREAKDOWNS BY AGE

Daily Fluid Breakdown, Ages 1-3 Years, Scenario 1

Expert panel recommendations for plain, pasteurized milk:

- Up to 2-3 cups of whole milk for 1 to 2-year-olds
- Up to 2 cups of skim or low-fat milk for 2 to 3-year-olds

If the upper limits of milk are consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would be approximately 1 cup for 1 to 2-year-olds and 2 cups for 2 to 3-year-olds.

If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would increase, and could be as high as 4 cups if no milk is consumed.

1.3 L/day total water (44 fl oz/5.5 cups)*

- 2 cups plain drinking water
- 2 cups plain, pasteurized milk
- Foods

70% of total water intake contributed by beverages (~0.9 L = 4 cups)

30% of total water intake contributed by foods (~0.4 L = 1.7 cups)

*Conversion factors: 1 L = 33.8 fluid oz; 1 L = 1.06 qt; 1 cup = 8 fluid oz
Daily Fluid Breakdown, Ages 1-3 Years, Scenario 2

Expert panel recommendations for plain, pasteurized milk:

- Up to 2-3 cups of whole milk for 1 to 2-year-olds
- Up to 2 cups of skim or low-fat milk for 2 to 3-year-olds

If the upper limits of milk are consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would be approximately 1 cup for 1 to 2-year-olds and 2 cups for 2 to 3-year-olds.

If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would increase, and could be as high as 4 cups if no milk is consumed.

1.3 L/day total water (44 fl oz/5.5 cups)*

- 1.5 cups plain drinking water
- 2.5 cups plain, pasteurized milk
- Foods

70% of total water intake contributed by beverages (~0.9 L = 4 cups)
30% of total water intake contributed by foods (~0.4 L = 1.7 cups)

*Conversion factors: 1 L = 33.8 fluid oz; 1 L = 1.06 qt; 1 cup = 8 fluid oz
Daily Fluid Breakdown, Ages 4-5 Years, Scenario 1

Expert panel recommendations for plain, pasteurized milk: 2.5 cups for 4 to 5-year-olds.

If the upper limits of milk are consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would be approximately 2.5 cups.

If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would increase, and could be as high as 5 cups if no milk is consumed.

1.7 L/day total water (57.5 fl oz/~7 cups)*

- 2.5 cups plain drinking water
- 2.5 cups plain, pasteurized milk
- Foods

70% of total water intake contributed by beverages (~1.2 L = 5 cups)
30% of total water intake contributed by foods (~0.5 L = 2 cups)

*Conversion factors: 1 L = 33.8 fluid oz; 1 L = 1.06 qt; 1 cup = 8 fluid oz
Daily Fluid Breakdown, Ages 4-5 Years, Scenario 2

Expert panel recommendations for plain, pasteurized milk: 2.5 cups for 4 to 5-year-olds.

If the upper limits of milk are consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would be approximately 2.5 cups.

If less milk is consumed, the remaining fluid needs to be fulfilled by drinking water would increase, and could be as high as 5 cups if no milk is consumed.

1.7 L/day total water (57.5 fl oz/~7 cups)*

- 3 cups plain drinking water
- 2 cups plain, pasteurized milk
- Foods

70% of total water intake contributed by beverages (~1.2 L = 5 cups)

30% of total water intake contributed by foods (~0.5 L = 2 cups)

*Conversion factors: 1 L = 33.8 fluid oz; 1 L = 1.06 qt; 1 cup = 8 fluid oz
APPENDIX C: NUTRITIONAL COMPARISON OF PLAIN, PASTEURIZED COW’S MILK TO PLANT MILKS/ NON-DAIRY BEVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Cow’s (whole)</th>
<th>Almond</th>
<th>Cashew</th>
<th>Coconut</th>
<th>Hazelnut</th>
<th>Hemp</th>
<th>Oat</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>Soy</th>
<th>Pea</th>
<th>Flax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/100 g)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/8 fl oz)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/gallon)</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>7.58</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11.04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.98</td>
<td>6.11</td>
<td>5.88</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutritional Composition for 8 fl oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Cow’s (whole)</th>
<th>Almond</th>
<th>Cashew</th>
<th>Coconut</th>
<th>Hazelnut</th>
<th>Hemp</th>
<th>Oat</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>Soy</th>
<th>Pea</th>
<th>Flax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>kcal</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>99.8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>7.69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Lipid (g)</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>7.98</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dietary Fiber</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sugar</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>12.32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiamin</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.112</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riboflavin</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.412</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niacin</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.217</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B6</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.088</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folate</td>
<td>µg</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B12</td>
<td>µg</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A</td>
<td>IU</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D</td>
<td>IU</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin K</td>
<td>µg</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin E</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Saturated FA</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Monounsaturated Fatty Acids</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>0.476</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>mg</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*100 g = 1/2 C


Price Data from: [https://www.cnpp.usda.gov/data](https://www.cnpp.usda.gov/data)

Almond Milk Price Data from the California Almond Board

Oat Milk Price Data from the Suggested National Price

Pea Milk Nutritional Composition from Ripple Foods Original Unsweetened Pea Milk

Flax Milk Nutritional Composition from Good Karma Foods Unsweetened Flax Milk
APPENDIX D: NUTRITIONAL COMPARISON OF PLAIN, PASTEURIZED COW’S MILK TO TODDLER MILK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Cow’s (whole)</th>
<th>Enfagrow Toddler Transitions</th>
<th>Enfagrow Toddler Next Step</th>
<th>Gerber Good Start Grow Stage 3</th>
<th>Nido 1+</th>
<th>Similac Go &amp; Grow</th>
<th>Happy Tot Grow &amp; Shine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/100 g)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/8 fl oz)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price ($/gallon)</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>20.21</td>
<td>16.13</td>
<td>18.76</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>22.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nutritional Composition for 8 fl oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Cow’s (whole)</th>
<th>Enfagrow Toddler Transitions</th>
<th>Enfagrow Toddler Next Step</th>
<th>Gerber Good Start Grow Stage 3</th>
<th>Nido 1+</th>
<th>Similac Go &amp; Grow</th>
<th>Happy Tot Grow &amp; Shine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>kcal</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>7.69</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Lipid (Fat)</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>7.98</td>
<td>8.48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>17.28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dietary Fiber</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sugar</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>12.32</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Saturated FA</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*100 g = 1/2 C


Toddler Milk Nutrition Composition & Price from Manufacturer

Nutrition Composition Supplemented by Baby Food Facts by Uconn Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity
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